FREDcamps
SUMMER PROGRAMS
SPORTS
Fredonia Youth Soccer Camp
All Ages, Day
6/24-6/28/18 (Sunday–Thursday)
5:00–10:00 p.m. Sunday and
8:30 a.m.–4:00 p.m. Monday–Thursday
Participants will learn basic and advanced
techniques of the game in a college soccer
environment with Coaches P.J. Gondek
(Men’s) and Chris Case (Women’s).
Contact: (716) 673-3366
patrick.gondek@fredonia.edu
Registration: fredoniabluedevils.com
Fredonia Diving Camp
Ages 6–18 (Day);
Ages 12–18 (Night)
Day/Overnight
7/9–7/13/18 (Monday–Friday)
9:00 a.m.–3:30 p.m.
The Fredonia Diving camp will provide a
fun and exciting experience for divers of all
levels. Novice to college divers are welcome!
Divers are grouped based on skill level,
and all divers will have their own coach
throughout the week. The day consists
of morning and afternoon sessions, three
to three-and-a-half hours long. Resident
campers are also offered evening sessions.
Contact: (716) 673-3643
arthur.wang@fredonia.edu
Registration: fredoniabluedevils.com
Fredonia Swimming Camp
Middle and High School, Day
8/6–8/10/18 (Monday–Friday)
10:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m. Monday–Thursday
and 9:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m. Friday
The Blue Devils staff designed this camp
for individual and group instruction in the
four competetive swim strokes. Starts,
turns, and advanced stroke skill will also
be taught. Campers will be taught in a fun
and enjoyable setting. This swim camp
is designed for swimmers who train and
compete on the competitive level. Please
note this is NOT a learn-to-swim camp.
Contact: (716) 673-3643
arthur.wang@fredonia.edu
Registration: fredoniabluedevils.com
Fredonia Ice Hockey Camp
Ages 5–12, Day
8/27–8/30/18 (Monday–Thursday)
10:00–11:15 a.m.
The Fredonia Ice Hockey Camp is organized
specifically to provide the young ice hockey
players of Western New York (ages 5–12)
with an opportunity to improve upon their
fundamental skills and learn new skills and
techniques.
Contact: (716) 673-3334
jeffrey.meredith@fredonia.edu
Registration: fredoniabluedevils.com

2018

Fredonia Varsity Girls’ Softball Clinic
Grades 5–12, Day
7/24/18 (Tuesday)
9:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m.
The Fredonia Varsity Girls’ Softball Clinic
will focus on basic fundamentals of the
game: defense, throwing, catching, position
and team play. The offense session will
cover hitting/hitting drills, bunting and
offensive strategy. Proper base running
techniques will also be covered. Time will
be set aside during the defensive period for
pitchers and catchers.
Contact: (716) 673-3233
anthony.ciccarello@fredonia.edu
Registration: fredoniabluedevils.com
Fredonia Youth Cheerleading Camp
Ages 5-18, Day
8/23–8/24/18 (Thursday–Friday)
9:00–11:30 a.m.
Participants will learn a dance and a cheer
to perform at the Men’s Soccer game.
Activities include games, stunting, tumbling,
and team building. Fredonia Cheerleaders
will provide assistance.
Contact: (716) 401-9102
puccisch@fredonia.edu
Registration: fredoniabluedevils.com

ARTS
Playground Musical Theatre
Drama Camps
Ages 7-18, Day/Overnight
8/6–8/25/18 (Monday–Saturday); Overnight
camp begins on 8/5/18 (Sunday evening)
8:30 a.m.–5:15 p.m. Monday–Friday,
9:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m. Saturday
Playground Drama Camps are a fun
introduction to the dramatic arts. Come join
the “Players” and be part of this summer’s
Musical Theatre productions: Week 1:
“Anything Goes” (Ages 14-18) Week 2: “Shrek
Jr. The Musical” (Ages 11-14) Week 3: “Winnie
the Pooh Kids” (Ages 7-11).
Contact: (716) 410-3597
edward.sharon@fredonia.edu
Registration: Email Ted Sharon for a
brochure
Fredonia Summer Music Festival
Middle School and High School, Overnight
6/24–6/30/18 (Middle School & High School
Band Camp and Honors Solo Vocal Camp);
7/22–7/28/18 (String Camp) (SundaySaturday)
The 28th Annual Fredonia Summer Music
Festival continues its tradition of providing
middle school and high school students
with a friendly and relaxed setting for
musical growth with four programs: Honors
Solo Vocal Camp (grades 9–12) for students
interested in further developing their
skills as a solo classical vocalist. Students
will work with faculty in sessions about

repertoire, how to approach text, acting,
how to practice, auditioning techniques and
movement. Band Camps (Middle School
grades 6–8; High School grades 9-12) are
open to instrumental music students (winds,
brass, and percussion) with performance
opportunities in large ensembles, chamber
music, jazz and more. String Camp (grades
8–12) is a unique summer program designed
by Fredonia’s expert faculty exclusively for
violin, viola, cello, and double bass players.
Students in all four programs will participate
in master classes, attend special evening
performances, have time for individual
practice, recreation and more!
Contact: (716) 673-4628
marc.levy@fredonia.edu
Registration: fredonia.edu/summermusic
Fredonia International Film Camp
Middle School and High School, Day
7/23–7/27/18 (Monday–Friday)
9:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m.
The Fredonia International Film Camp is
designed to introduce middle and high
school students to the world of international
films. All of the movies are contemporary
and portray cultures around the world.
Films will be selected from Europe, Asia, and
Africa - and all are age appropriate. Movies
will be preceded by a discussion of their
country or region and followed by a group
discussion. If you love to watch movies, then
this camp is for you!
Contact: (716) 673-4729
ted.schwalbe@fredonia.edu
Registration: fredonia.edu/extendedlearning

STEM
Fredonia Math Camp: COMETS
Middle School, Day
8/13–8/16/18 (Monday–Thursday)
8:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m.
Fredonia’s Camp COMETS is a four-day
camp designed to introduce talented
Middle School students (entering grades 6, 7
or 8) to advanced concepts in mathematics,
engineering, and science—in fun, creative,
and engaging ways. Campers will have
the opportunity to participate in daily
projects/laboratories simulating “real world”
situations that will stimulate imaginative
thinking and problem solving.
Contact: (716) 673-3873
keary.howard@fredonia.edu
Registration: Email Keary Howard for
brochure
Fredonia Computer Science Camp
High School, Day
8/13–8/16/18 (Monday–Thursday)
8:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m.
Fredonia’s Computer Science Camp is
a four-day camp designed to introduce
talented High School students (entering

grades 10, 11 or 12) to concepts in Computer
Science and Computer Information
Systems. Campers will have the opportunity
to learn the techniques involved in planning
program structures, developing algorithms,
structured programming, and debugging
code. Students will learn how to code
in the popular, industry standard C++
programming language. Students will also
create web pages using Hypertext Markup
Language (HTML) and Cascading Style
Sheets (CSS).
Contact: (716) 673-3127
gregory.cole@fredonia.edu
Registration: Email Gregory Cole for
brochure
GLOBE Survivor!
Middle School, Day
8/6–8/8/18 (Monday–Wednesday)
8:30–11:30 a.m. (to 3:00 p.m. on Wednesday)
Join us and learn how to help NASA learn
about the natural world around us. We will
be exploring the biosphere, hydrosphere,
pedosphere and the atmosphere as we
try to answer some of the most important
questions that scientists are facing today!
Contact: (716) 673-3639
michael.jabot@fredonia.edu
Registration: fredonia.edu/extendedlearning

OTHER
Campus and Community Children’s Center
Summer Day Camp
Ages 5-12, Day
6/25–8/17/18 (Monday–Friday)
7:30 a.m.–5:30 p.m.
This day camp offers flexible scheduling for
parents and engaging, hands-on activities
for children—including arts and crafts,
outdoor games, community walks, creek
exploration, bicycle excursions, field trips,
guest speakers, use of the college pool,
and more. Our camp teaches children to
enjoy the simple things in life, become
more independent, respect themselves
and others, and to build friendships and
memories that will last a lifetime—all while
keeping them physically active!
Contact: (716) 673-4662
tammi.sullivan@fredonia.edu
Registration: fredonia.edu/cccc

